
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Are you tired of having to replace the “weak” and “strong” A2008 pump springs in your Fresenius dialysis 

machine prematurely due to corrosion or breakage?   Both ‘Weak” and “Strong” springs are available through 

RPC. RPC’s pump springs are designed specifically to address this issue. The RPC springs are unequalled in 

consistency of tensile strength, size, tolerance, and resistance to heat and chemicals. RPC offers top quality 

equipment replacement component parts which exceed original equipment specifications.   Dialysis biomed 

technicians have reported that after having issues with acid pump springs breaking between PMs they switched to 

using our springs and have had profound success, including 4 years of use with no breakage.  

 

 

 

 Low cost/high quality 

alternative to using  

           manufacturer’s part.    

           Saves time & money.  
        

 Superior and precise 

specifications result 

in accurate, long term 

pump operation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 Corrosion/rust free. 

Unique/proven material, 

unaffected by heat and 

chemical solutions. 
 

 Manufactured to exceed 

OEM specifications. 

Reduces machine 

repairs and downtime. 
 

 

 

Corrosion, rusting, pitting and eventual breakage of the original equipment manufacturer’s (OEM) springs 

occurs as a result of insufficient material compatibility with heat, chemicals, and pH changes present within the 

dialysis machine. RPC replacement springs are made using an advanced technology, proprietary material and 

process. This unique, yet proven, material/process prevents dialysis machine breakdowns that often occur due to 

OEM spring corrosion/breakage. In addition, RPC pump springs eliminate concerns and risks associated 

with potential patient exposure to dialysate contaminated with OEM spring breakdown material.   
 

Use RPC replacement parts as a proven method for significantly reducing dialysis equipment repair costs while 

maintaining or improving performance and quality. RPC is an FDA registered medical device manufacturer. 

For Product Catalog, Orders or Technical Support: 
Call: 1-800-647-3873, Fax: 877-352-5557 or Email: orders@rpc-rabrenco.com 

 
 

High Reliability, Low Cost  

Replacement Pump Springs 
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           Part Number                                       Description                         Packaging 

        D300-0203                          Spring, Pump, Weak                  20 each 

       D300-0204                          Spring, Pump, Strong                20 each 

                            

 
 

For Free Technical Support 

Information Visit RPC’s Web-site:  

www.rpc-rabrenco.com 
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